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Oc .tober· 16; ·1·967 
Mr. Wil).:j..'fi.\m P .• IJ9ran 
Burnett.. \(a t _son and Ho.ran 
Si4 Me~no~6iitan Building 
Denver, Colorado· 
REFERENCE: Honeyw:el\ • .A.greeme.n:t 
Attached Supplem~~t i'13.9 ~.qhedl:l·~e · J ~~ 11 
... 
Dear Bill: 
.. . . 
Pleas.e rev:ile.w the enclos.e_d let·ter whicli has been ac.k ... 
now·ledged by Mr .• Ne·l'"'"son, and ·i:f. it meets your . ·approval, 
.. . ...,, . ... -
si.roply add it: to the · Corpor~'I;.~ FiJ:..e. 
These prices ar~ .quite impo.rtant and we· ·.liav:e gi;y.-en them 
a lot of ~.Qnsidera.t ~ c;m -l;lefore· 11111:king ~his co.tmn..ittment. 
Very truly ·y,.ours.:., 
. 'I ... 
.. 
STATITROL CORPORATION 
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